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3-5-2024

The purpose of the Fairview PSO is to develop a closer connection between school and
home by encouraging parental involvement in school and the community, and to
improve the environment at Fairview through volunteer, community and financial

support.

Fairview PSO Meeting 3/5/24

Attendees: Amy Ambrosius, Kayla Lewis, Jordyn Knowlton, Brittany Bastian, Hannah Farrell,
Steve Liegl, Jenny Rybicki, Craig Piczkowski, Niki Napralla, Crystal Brown

Steve and Jenny provided some background about themselves and why they are running for
School Board.

Staff Request:
- Aubrey Wiegel (4th) - Requesting $205 for a bus to Bay Tek Entertainment in April.

Brittany motioned. Jordyn second. Approved.
- Annemarie Fraser (K) and Jordyn Knowlton (1st) - Requesting $520 for a bus to

Mulberry Lane Farm in May. Brittany motioned. Amy second. Approved.

School Updates(Niki):
- Craig gave an update on what 5th grade is up to - going great this year - has a great

group of kids.
- Jordyn loves her small class of 8 kids and is very happy with the growth they have made

throughout the year.
- 4th grade have a field trip coming up to the Neville Museum.
- On 3/14 the GB Blizzard players are coming to visit the students and read with them.
- Last APTT meeting is in April. PSO to provide meal for staff.
- Forward testing is happening.
- Spring break at the end of March.
- Blizzard game in April - students are free with the purchase of an adult ticket. $5 of the

adult ticket sales go back to Fairview. Mrs. Bovee will be doing dash for cash.

Treasurer's Report(Amy):



- February 1, 2024 beginning balance: $14,469.80
- February 29, 2024 ending balance: $14,474.83
- Made $402.09 for the January 23rd DQ night
- Made about $35 on Movie night
- Have another $464 coming in from the February DQ night
- Need to look into how we want to spend the money-have something to post for Farm

Night
- Niki is getting a quote on some playground equipment
- Flexible seating is only in some classrooms - could use more for other rooms
- Whiteboards for the older grades to use when working in teams $500-$900 ea
- Book fair coming - could give some for the teachers to spend
- Gifts for staff appreciation week

Secretaries Report(Crystal):

Old Business:
- Niki is going to work with the facilities team on getting the forest cleaned up and check

with the DNR as well.
- There were about 75 people at Movie Night. Was fun and kids were well behaved for the

amount of sugar they were consuming.

New Business:
- Spring fundraiser: March 20-April 5

- Kwik Trip Car Wash - Niki will take care of it
- OJ’s Midtown - Pies - Hannah was there to represent OJ’s - they have never

done a fundraiser before. Agreed to sell vouchers for $25 - $5 per voucher goes
back to the school.

- April 10th APTT meeting - PSO to provide a meal. Niki suggested using Gusto’s in
Pulaski.

- Spring Concert in April - 5th grade will be selling baked goods to raise money for Camp
U-Nah-Li-Ya

- April meeting we will discuss details of May Family Farm Night
- Treasurers Position will be open at the end of 2023-2024 school year. Brittany Bastain

has expressed interest.

Amy motioned. Craig second. Meeting adjourned at 5:32pm


